
Local Byadgi Crop Report 2022-23



Hubli, which is located in Karnataka is known for 
growing Byadgi / KDL variety popularly known as 
Local. It is grown organically in traditional way 
which gives it up to 18-24 months shelf life and 
good aroma. Major areas are Kundgol and Annigeri. 
Local Byadgi has highest colour value among 
chillies, upto 270 ASTA. Sowing starts in June and 
harvest is from November to March. 



Lets See how was Monsoon in 2022-23.



Diseases Impact

Wilt Disease: 
This happens when their is continuous rainfall. 
This year its impact is very less compared with 
last year.

Pest

Western black thrips Disease: 
This happens due to cold climatic condition. Pests 
multiply in many folds in just a matter of days. 
This year its impact is very less compared with 
last year.



Crop Sowing Report: 2022-23

Reported 
date

1st week of December, 2022

Sowed area Sowing area is higher than last year, this is 
due to new farmer’s interest in Local Byadgi.

Varieties Byadgi/KDL is 80% area and Syngenta-2043 is 
10% area.

Climate 
effect

Crop loss is around 25-35% due to excessive 
rainfall in month of october.

Expected 
arrivals

3rd or 4th week of December



Summarised: 2022-23

❖ This year Monsoon started from first week of July. So sowing was delayed 
by 10-15 days.

❖ Due to previous year high price, farmer’s have increased area. 
❖ This year also their are concerns of western black thrips but it has not 

affected at previous year scale.
❖ Last year 40% of yield was of white(very low medium) quality due to black 

thrips, but this year that percentage will be lower. We can expect colour 
medium and top qualities in higher percentages.

❖ Due to consistent high price of Byadgi / KDL from June 2022 has made 
farmer sentiments high on price, it will take some time for price 
correction.



Some news around Hubli

An Farmer Producer 
Oragnizer(FPO) has built Solar 
Dryer this year for Drying 
Moong and Dry Chilli. 

Place: Annigeri, Hubli
Map Location : 
https://goo.gl/maps/SgpPJKPgnx
s1gQpU7  

Essar Laboratories & Research Centre
Its lab for assaying chilli, they have 
infrastructure for SHU and ASTA Checking. 
And recently they started checking Afltoxin 
and Sudan.

Place : Hubli
Map Location : 
https://goo.gl/maps/fMV2nyfi2zC7wQHL8 

https://goo.gl/maps/SgpPJKPgnxs1gQpU7
https://goo.gl/maps/SgpPJKPgnxs1gQpU7
https://goo.gl/maps/fMV2nyfi2zC7wQHL8


SpiceExtra is a platform for Research and Development(R&D) 
initiatives in Dry Chilli. It will focus on Digitizing - 
Price and Arrivals, Crop survey, Assaying and Branding. 
Check us at www.SpiceExtra.in

http://www.spiceextra.in

